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SLAVQHTER OF THE CANINE
HAVE.

The proclamation of the mayor, pub
llshedip another column, directs that

11 do found runnmg oV large In the
city without a muzzle, shall be destroy,
d, and charges tho city marshal aud

day policemen with the duty of destroy-

ing them. Thin measure, In view of the
prevalence of hydrophobia In tho ug

country, Is regarded necessary

for tho protection of our citizens. Every
street and by-wa- y of tho city Is thronged
night and day by dogs of all degrees,
many of them worthless, ownerless,
ncnklng, thieving curs, that should he

killed on sight on "general principles."
A single rnbld dog among these would,
In due season, furnish a "mad dog" for
nearly every family In tho city, creating
a panic, If nothing woroe, that It is well
to L'Uanl iiL'tiillHt.

'l'heactunl value of tho dog.i that In

fest our streets, market places and com-

mons, will be determined at the hour of
12 m. nx, at that hour every
owner in ml prt with his dog or with
Ix bits the price of a muzzle. After

that hour muzzled dogs will be esteemed
as the lx bit dogs and the unmuzzled
canines as the miserable, egg-suckin- g

progeny of utichtuto muteruul uuceetor,
not worth a copper. This Inst klud will
feel the grip of one of Davidson's "iron
hands," and afterwards the crash of lead
through their brain, that will relieve
them of u worthless existence, nud fur-

ther danger of hydrophobia.
Of the dogs there are not one

hundred In the city. Of the others there
are over one thousand, fully six hundred
of which are owned by the two hundred
negro families domiciled on our envi-
rons. There are four negro families In
the city thut own, in the aggregate, thirty-t-

hree dogs; and the general average
will not fall short of three dog to each
colored family. Among this largo num-
ber there U not a single dog that Is worth
tlx bits. From this showing it will be
seen, not only how Cairo Is afllloted with
dogM, but what a Uog-killin- g Job is in re-

serve for our marshal and day

RUMORS OF WAR.
The country wa slightly "Interested,"

jeelrrday, by the telegraphic aunouuee-ne- at

that France, England and Hpaln
Jaad'madeaomeadvaucus toward a triple
alliance, offensive aud defensive against
theUnted States. While nobwly was
badjy scared, a great mauy placed no
reliance whatever In the rumor, regard-lutf.1- 1

as purely, sensational, aud as set
aflqat li the Interest or stock-jobber- s.

This view Is strengthened, too, by the
1mc that not one word concerning such
a movement has been received from the
Legation in London,

Blnce.lt It very.'IgyncraHf known last
Jncie jjam has fas good aV two million
soldlers'ln the fl'eldwell disciplined and
hardy as lignum vjtctu knots, and since
It is further kuown that the Russian War
and.Austrian buzzard statjtl, like watch-dog- f

Ib the rear of Louis Nap and Jobn-uy-Bul- i,

to fasten In the seat of tfieir
breeches the mo'mout they-- make a for
ward movement sinco all" these things
are kuown, wo; do not abtlcipale the
triple alliance spoken of,,ud shall not
be much scared If It Is perfected.

TBs a mllry of lk MMetaelpitl.
The Mississippi Is tho King of Rivers.

fTaklug rise ulmuat on the northern limit
of the temperate, ,zjjnp, It, pursues Its
ouro nearly duo soutti1 to -- the verge of

the troplo, wtu, It tributaries waViiutf
the Alfegnenles 'o'a' the one hand and thi
Rooky Mountains on the other, through-
out the entire length of those' great
mountain ohaluu. The Amazon, or La
Plata, may possible bear to tho sea an
equal volume of waters; the Nile flows
through more uniformly genial climates
and 'ripples over grauder and more an-de- nt

relic, of the Infancy of mankind;
the Ganges or the Hoangbo, may be Into
lately blended with the Joys and griefs,

the fears and hopes, of more millions of
human beings: while the Euphrates, the
Danube. or Rhine 1h fair richer In historic
sveseelatleB and bloody, yet glorious,
memories; hut the Mississippi stllljustl-.fea'lt- a

proud appellation of.,(Tho Father
of Waters." Its valley Includes moro
than one million square imiles of the
richest' soil on earth, and Is capa- -'

ble of sustaining In plenty,, half
the population of tbo glebe; Its
head-sprin- gs are frozen naif the
year, while cane ripens and frost is
rarely sceu at its mouth, and a larger
and richer area of Its surface Is well
adapted at once to Indian corn, to wheat,
and to grass to the apples, the peaou
and tho grapo thau of any other com-mennu- rato

region of earth, its immense
prarles are glgautlo natural gardeus,
which ueod but tho plow to adapt them
to the growth of tho most exacting and
exhausting plants It is tho congenial
and loved homo of the choicest animals:
I Judge that more guine is now roving
at will over its Immeasurublo wilds aud
postures than is found on au equal, area
all tho world besides. It is the geo-
graphies heart of North America, and
probably contains full half tho nrablo
land in tho New World uorth of the
Isthmus of Darlen. Horaco Greeley.

Mrs. Mary Crowther, wife of tho late
Rev. Jonathan tCrowther, aud said to
bavo tho oldest njomher of tho Wesleyau
Methodist Church In England, died In
Manchester, April loth. She was en-

tering her nlnty-slxt- h year. She Joined
the Methodist Church In 1800, receiving
,ber hrst ticket of membership from
John "Wesley.

CAIRO.

IU aeosIe and Enterprises. I

Of all the editors InCalro on the 2I- -i

JTmWa'ff, of thDecatirf "Magnet,' Is
the only one who discovered that "Cairo
was muddy" and why? Because he
was the only editor wboTiwt?d' visit the
negro quarters; and guzzling

sold there at three drinks;'
for a fdlmeihe took thbJ)lintatMers4
While, ho was In this condition, a negro
"confidence man" beguiled him to a
point In the .rear pt the city slaughter
pens, where, two hours afterwards, ankle'
deep In slush, ho was found celebrating,
tho "Fourth of July'' by .loading oind
firing a wagon tongue. The success of
the darkey sharper may bo Judged when
wo remark that Shoatr had to borrow a
quarter to pay his boot-blac- k. There-
fore, under nil the clrcumstuncos, Cairo
uw, to bhoafT, somewhat after tho man
ncr of his own mind whllo here, a Utile
muddy.

Iiut, lire's what Shoafl'says, good, bad
and IndliTcrcut:

CAIHO.
Tho metropolis of Southern Illinois,

and tho prido of uvery truu Egyptian
heart. Cairo was muddy Cairo, If no
muddy, would not bo Cairo; and even
some people with vivid Imaginations
have gone so far as to say that the inhab-
itants of that enterprising city uro am-
phibious and that they are web footed.
We do not believe this, however, and
even If It were true, wo would have no
hesitation whatever In pronouncing the
pooplo of Cairo a whole-soule- d gener-
ous, enterprising population, whoso
hospitality Is as deep aud unbouuded as
tho mud which boleagurcs their watery
city. In Justice to tho prosperous city
we will state that we beheld many mas-
sive brick blocks and elegant private
residences, and that the hum and bustlo
of trade aud commerce resounded along
the wharves and levees, indeed, every-
body appeared to be busy aud rushed
about with a rapidity that plainly showed
that the business men of Cairo do not
allow the grass to grow under their feet.
It Is emphatically a busluess city; the
merchants aro liberal, active, and enter-
prising men, and fully understand the
secret of making trade. Although pot
containing, by a couple of thousands,
as many Inhabitants as Decatur; yet they
liberally sustain two Ant-cla-ss dally
newspapers, both of which are well filled
with prof table advertisements. i

On Wednesday morning, about 10
o'clock, the asociatloa'Membled at the
Athuueuiu for the traaeaction of busi-
ness. We were called te order by our
go-ahe- President E. H. Grigjrt, of the
Itockforel 'Reglater.' HelntroaucedHon.
John H: Oberly, otiheCalro JBalletin,'
who ki the double capacity f brother
editor a mayor,' weTeeme the associ-
ation la a most sensible, well-tim- ed and
eloquent manner. Ho briefly reviewed
the history of.Cairo, stating, in, a, clear
and lucid manner the dlracuU!es that
had to be met and overcome before the
city reached Its present Importance, and
in conclusion, tendered us the hospital-
ity of the city.

Considerable bHslaese, was discussed
aud acted upon, which being only of
Interest to the craft is not of suOlcleat
general Interest to authorize Its' publica
tion.
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I
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We,re,Indebte4.tothe p.ditowT,of the
Itrfor'many.cQtJrtesles'extfthded'to ns

durln ur star; The latch string was
out all the time, and we enloved several
pleasant moments In the Times' and
'Bulletin' eelabllahntepji r

Having received au Invitation from
the city authorities, embarked on the
steamer Gen, Anderson for ,

And a pleasaut ride of some thirty min-
utes landed the party at' their destina-
tion. Here; we were met by ,tha corny
mlttee .of reception, beaded by Mayor.
Casey, who, In a few appropriate

on the part' of Mound
City, a hearty welecpaeRto lu guests.
After brief responses by Messrs. Griggs
and Oberly, the party adjourned frou
the boat to the city, escorted by the re-
ception commjttee. i i ,

Commodore Walks, an able and ac-

complished officer, threw.open the gates
of the navy yard for Ihe Jospectlou of
the visitors. The officers aud men. by
their courtesy and uaremlttiag atten-
tion to every one alike, won the highest
ftralse from all, aud well maintained the

the uniform they wear. A trip
through,. the monitors, was in Itself, a
decided featuroof tbo occasion, and well
worth the visit.

After viewing tho yard a visit was paid
to the national cemetery, north of the
city.

The hospitality of the city wan un-
bounded aud prerase. All seemed to vie
In paying attention to the editors and
laale of the party. We easnot be
deemed in vidioue Jn statins; that' May-
or Casey and Captaiu.Hambletou enter-
tained the guests with prineely munltl-oeuc- e,

aud that they proved themselves
true goutlemen who will be remembered
gratefully by all composing the party.
The banquet served up was ono of the
iluestaudmostdellclous woeverpartuuk,
aud In addition to tho sumptuous viand
we also enjoyed' "a feaBt of reasou and a
How of soul."

Many toasts were road and responded
to, aud Joy and hilarity marked the hour

At ten o'clock we returned to Culro, all
highly pleased with the good treatment
wo had experienced at the hands of the
genial and generous Mound Citiyltes.

To quiet a crying baby It is ouly
to prop It up. with pillows, If it

cannot sit alone, and smear its flngi-- n

with thick molasses, then put hull u
dozen feathers into Its hands. It will b-

land pick off the feathers from out hand
to the other till it falls asleep. When ii
wakes up more molasses aud more
feathers. This reoelpt is worth thou
Bands of dollars. If we get five hundred
for it we shall be content.

. I i i i ,,:: i n ' ; - f; I ... .,, ,, . ' ay.
. 1

m The editorof the Eaducsh'Kentuoklani

Cairo, wlifchhe says was dictated tohini
hythe'nplrtt of a msrirho'dld in Calhi
and went to.b-l- lM tfPR.ia all this Uiere
Is nothing tiratMfKt'iin'iurprlsIng. It Is
otie'of he-mb- s't; nWara .'thlhrs In tfe

world tnatth'e Imps of sa'lan shouU join
the Paiucahn,cd'ftorornI reeling Cairo;
and as to the' appearance of the. poetical
Imp In Paducah that's all 'right for It
would? be hardl ided1f the! subjects o
i'old 2?ick'' .did not ljave fullixajagp of hs
dominions. . i r

'vIie promised aiaughWrvof'u'ogVftiVide'r

tue mayor's prociamatioa, lias ura wn two
prominent KvnnHvlllo sausage manu
facturers to our. city, who appear very
solicitous about the disposition of tho
carcassses. Goodness gracious! If these"
men feed the sausage-eater- s of Evans-vlll- o

all the dog meat Cairo kills, that
enterprising burg will1 soon havo n
growling, snapping, snarling, night-barkin- g

class of peoplo that will rob Van-derbur- g

county of sleep during the wholo
season.

Robert J. Walker has written a letter
which fills about twelve columns of tho
Washington 'Chronicle,' on the proposed
annexation of NovaScotia to the United
States. He declares that the feeling of
the United States is strongly in favor of
her admission as a State of the Union;
that tho terms would be made favorable,
and that the probable effect on the wel-

fare of Novr Scotia would be highly ad-

vantageous, He says that "there is no
area of tho world, not larger than that
of Nova Scotia,, on which the Creator
has lavished such bounties aud such
wonderful natural advantages. Taklug
the combination of all these advantages,
there Is no State of this Union, nor of
tho world, Uiat, in proportion to her
area, can oojnpare with Nova Scotia.

FOR RENT.

'POR. Btr!fT. Th one' om tkt eoBt floor,
OTtrKUIer AMUItttelthlagtlorf, t riorWUrmi. Apply at MlUtrA Mlllnrf. mj-- t

Fav BUtSTTh UM boiMlas oa Lol, D J.
feupl4 by Paikar a Phillip od Wro.

WlaUr. PraMUion lauMIUUIr.
tprlMtf C. WlMSTON, Ho. 7t Ohio Lavtc.

WANTS.
.e)R Mr?fT. Ad txcHf nt brlcV ilor room oa

J? snh irtt, iimt lh Court lioai, wlih wnlruom. Apply to Jobs

TirAITTBD AUunJor Couily Ordtr, at W cU.
W and CllfSwip aiMMDtaon tat dolUr, for all

of Lumber tai HuUtcra Matrlil.
ktalMU W. W. THORNTON.

fDHN G. KAUFFMANN,

1 or.
LKADH8

nDEl'KXDEJfT STKHl'ti HAND.
'4

Cas a?ommodaU th public mutlc for.UlU.
partlrs aad'ierveadnatshari Dollct; and ea raaaon'
abla rm. Licsiona flrtrf otfiirf latrumtnt.

JUldnea on ISlii alroat, bt. Waloul aad Codar,
CAIUO, f . - ,t . . IU.INOI8

g MICHELDON) V BBO.P r r
A U i'pl(r, iri.'I"' - r

Fruit, Ycgemblmr,an4nntXiJfiwlioe
Whotcia'c and Jietatl,

romfrrlat AKnii",. corner Nlalh hirrt

'brJni'flllM with dlatViT,nd',df'nn!rai,ln' 'an?
ui wtaj uqiirt-unvBT- sj on (Isutu. lNrftni

ptTU

)Um.

kind,

wjth

"Jill
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M1CHKLH.

d W. GREEN, '

(Succmor to KallU, Oru A Co.,) f i

TZiOlTZi AO-aiff- T

AND

fieneml Oesinilssien Jlerehaat,'
CAIB,0."-- """ ..ILLINOIS

)JICHOLA8 FEITH,

U JtNJ XJJDXW.
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iiivKv

Cor. Eleventh Mlmtmlrngf rn Avaaa

KefpanQhandtheeelcbrateJ CranoA Brecdn and
lUrmonda metallic burial raaea.

Also. IiIai.1t vIvaI. w&lnut OratainMjl r. . f ..u . .1 a

oHrr, at very low prlcM.

M.

mm

air, roiin prrornia lin own worK, bains a practical
coffin maknr, and UthrrcfaraabU loaellciivaiMrtlmu
anykdyaUf. myl 3m

STEAMBOATS.

rjIHE STEAMER

JljjiiultiS undertone thorough reualr.tUtaHKand been fitted up ep liUly to acim-inuilal- n
rxuurainn paitioa and picnlutt. Towing,

iobtiiiitf, liflinjt, Mrrcokinu, pumpinc ami almnnt
that uai) bo dono uy any ateamUiat, For ar

apply on board tbo boat, head of Riirlilli ktrVct,
to pnySdirl It W, DtlBAW.

AND PADUCAUQAIRQ
OOevllv FAol&et.

Th in draiishl p tawnger BUatner
WH. WHITE,

It. V, Noll til URN. - ..M....Maater,
I .M. IIUVKIILV... Clerk,
VV IIiiiakr rfK'der DAILT TIU1M between Cairo and

. tuouti, iHitvmt; Cairo erery eveniou (UuniUva
iitnveoVli:k.

Th White vonaeoU at Puducah wif the New Orleans
tnd OMura'Iruad, and the Cumbei land and Toaneaaee
river p;kKn.

nir ireiKiu ot paaaaj(( a"tlr on tirlOr to

tnlt.iil Calr.,ASawk

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TJ1 VINCENT,

Mm 9
In bulk, alwaya on hand. Comer Eighth itreot and
unio uairo juinoii. luylJdtf

Ordinaoce No. 79.1

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND OR-
DINANCE NO. 67.

Do It ordainod by tho City Council of tho City of
Cairo
Prcrio 1, That the book: or mcmaranilum In which

tho entries are to bomftde, aa' required by tectionl,
of raid ordlnanco No. 67, jfiall bo n utron, well bound
book, of auitabloaize, not ten lhatwhat la known a

three qiiiro book, and that the entriea required ahall
Iki made In n legible and clear handwriting, and other.
who in audi manner an U bo caaily read and un-
derstood.

bee. 2. It ahall not bo lawful for dealera referred to
In lection 1 of nl ortlinancu 07 to Iran-a- the bui

contemplated by aald icction at any other titno
thau between unrie and xunret of each dar, not be-
ing Sunday, and tlurlux Hip aad hUM. .utlu.ilncK
raid dealerx ltal keep opn tho'doora of tLeir vlacen

f bukinvaa luauch manner that the character of tho
busineii tranaacted by them can be aeen and easily
ascertained and for orery Tiolatlon of thn provisions
of thia ordinance tho Jortr otleuding shall Ijo iiljit
to tho penalties Imno-c- d by raid ordinance No. 87.

Approved, May IS, 13C9.
myUdlQt JOHN II. QBKRLT. Mayor.

JUSTiC WINDOW HHADEJ

TAOTORT,
Corner WaKhlntoit Arc. JaHil 14 th fit.

ktn prcpirwl to All orders for rhadea nf any aire
or color as cheap m any other factory. Extra alien
iiiado to order. I alio hare opened a new and fresh
atock of

Gitocniuia, I'ltovisiONs, etc.,
which 1 will iell at low ai "any other mac." Choice
XXX family ttour S3 00 per barrel warranted.

JOHN 11. I'illLLirS,Injlldlra (Oppoalte cuitom houae) Cairo, Illlneia.

jgLIOIRLE CITY PROPERTY FOR

JSaIo ox Rent.
Tho well located property on

Commercial Avenue, bet. 9th k lOUi Strs.,
Ii for rale. The building contains a storeroom, with
two rooms in the rear and four aulta of rooms up
atalrr, good cistern and ei on tho premise
alio the building In Hie rear, contalnlugrli rooma.

Thin property is all in good tenantable repair.
The storeroom la supplied with abelrlng anj count-

ers. If not sold will rent. A great bargain for aome
one. Apply to A. O'bONNKLL,

!U)ltdlw Onlhap-emlre- r.
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I nmv--H, TTSTIMJin Tour OTIX aTMel bajw M lake in gelUog rour seed. Sof lollarclars'rur Uartfrn SwJf, trttt .nr. rhrrI hare full line of Madrelh', and the Haakar SedaI rrr. Rai,,K ITntftn Vv

T ADIKN. ATTESTIBW-- lf vr,nnl nllr
JU choice ot the nicest lot of Una soap in tewni If
7" wioi me urn ixjiornc, .avenaer water, rlorldaWater, or otaar toilet waters ; If you want anything in
the way nf Cormetks, Powders or Perfumes, go to
Barclays'.

T?r.Wt.H BLACKING There Is a par fee I rush
L to lUrclaya for the celebrated French blacking.
It U eenuiae, and la unsurpassed as a boot and shoe

N OW IS THE 1Iie-T- n put your houses In
mod hl. I'aintlns and whIUwuhlni it tK

order of the day. White Lead and palnta of all col-
or are In demind. At the QUEEN LAIIEL Dmc.
omi uu HHiitvirv,;in cmn gel iainis, una, vu
nunninn in. iun or au amas. now on hand a
iuii siock ni ixuier ivnite lyCM, uella White Lead,
u.Driarnuii.ucwii uropini rnrnisn and wntle
wash brushes. Hart lays' Is the place.

Tlni you can get the Lightning Kly I'spcr at
They hare the fenuiue anicle. fresh from the

factory. Jt attraoU dlaaame kltU'ifcyit. . jc'f
--IlfATKB F MAPPIMJSJs
Yl at Hafdar';) ttvav T3ll rtT'w5l

T3ARCLAY UROTHKKS,

No. 1

CAIRO,

...
VI

I

r,

Oht Levee,

at

ILLINOIS.

CHILUHKN'M WttKM TABLET liable,
lore them, cry for thtm, and eat

Usm with avidity, and are qelcaly rellnred of worm.
Twunty-lir- e cents a box, or, if you wish than sent by
mall enclose thirty-liv- e cents to Uarclay Uroe., ana
they will be sent you promptly.

TOR NALK Silver 8ap,Just thethingto make
ju vourUilverwara bright aid new. Colgate's and
the Indeilcal at lWcli)s'.

iKAna and gbay iiairhBald you wsnt areneaal of lheeau-titu- l
head of hair that you once prided In 7 If ao, go

to llarclays' and tako your okoice of Restoratives
llsrrett'a, Hall's, Tihbell'. Hing's, Aver's, Chevalier's,
Wood', Jayiio's, Mrs. Winslow's, l.ureka, and any
nth-- r yuti may wniit. Including the Jatamanal.

T,NTKl-- To and the Individual InCalro, or
fy elrewhere, who has tried Kerr's fiystem Reno,

valor without receiving DECIDED HENEKJT. Manj
or our Uadlng nltltans have teatet) Its virtues to satis-
faction. At lUrclays'.

rimY ge's American Sherry Wine, unlike
I other wines, ia laxative in its olfcciA. It Is a

pirMint and reliable cure for costirencui. To bo had
at IUrcU)'

AtrriUIi nitAOt-- A superior
an unsqualled bracu for

the shoulders always a suspender: a brace, or not.
at pleasure, . . , , ' T H5
OWERT mJINIVt-T- he genuine article to be

yetcntalnlngall the virtues nf common quinine.

ftUHTON'S TOBACCO ANTIBATE-Tbo- somill i . tl .

cure in the uo or Burton's Antidote. Oetabast aatd
Irjr it. 8d fifty cents to Barclay Brothers. CaS
nil tlinv will nii oh hn ).u .

aJ braais, aad the Uet aeUes , safvlaWesi. At

DAVIDSON'SOOkUMN.

JTOS.,i8Q AND 12,5. . v. va
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HARDWARK,
8T0TR8,
PLOWS,
CORN SIIKLLL'RS,
CULTHATORS,
HARROWS,
tirotrn'a Check Row
CORN PLANTERS,
FEED TOTTERS,

Corn and Cob
CRUSHERS,
CIDER MILLS,
FANNING KILLS,

UfrREAPEHSttnd
MOWERS
OB A IK UBIf.T A.
iHOTELS,
FOULS,
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M. Hoe

CIRC(JL,R AND CUT
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WasklBir Mttcbliiex,

Clotlics Wriugcre.

Plow Bridle,

Rack BeUttbj,

CellarN,

AST.

HAND CORK AH-TE- RS

VICTOR CANE.
MILLS.

COOK'S EVAPORA-
TORS,

WAGONS.
HARROW TEETH,
ROAD SCRAPERS,

CHAINS,
TRACE CHA15HL
BREAST CHAINS
(.RIND STONES,
SCYTHES,
GRAIN CRADLES,
RAKES,
HOES,
SPADES,

Maurvisa'a Burglar
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.3KHOAM OMAW
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CROSS SAWS.
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Hamex,

Saddles,

Step Ladders, '

Chain Piuaps,

Ox Yoke,

And at Least

fievemiy vr Eigkty TJmhbsumI

OTHER THINGS FOR &ALR

1' ALL

WM. M. DAVIDHOK.
l


